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W heat Grown in Thirteen Weeks

Wheat brought from the grain 
to m aturity  in 13 weeks without 
t ie use of soil or sunlight is the 
result of no rxperio i nt conducted 
by the U nive r-ity  of California.

Instead of sewing the grain, it 
"a* placed in j irs of water con- 
t lin ing  necessary food elemen'iS, 
s l i d  instead of sunlight, electric 
ligh t was applied 16 hours a day.
I nder these conditions a fine grade 
of wheat wa* matured in 13 we'ks 
instead of the usual four to five 
inootbs. A battery of 12,’argon-gas 
e'ectric lights of 3<X) candlepower 
each took the place of the sun.

importation of Grass Seed

state. That is one of the wap 
necessary to secure proper notice 
and credit.

United States importation of 
grass seed, many varieties of which 
cun he produced successfully in 
the northwest, continue to have a 
value of one m illion  annuaIIv, says 
»a exchange. The cheapness with 
wit ch western r je  grass can he 
produced and the character of land 
ou which i t  can be grown coinmeud 
it to those who have cheaf

New Agricultural Courses
Detailed plans are now complete 

for the opening of three special 
agricultural short courses scheduled 
to begin in January at the Oregon 
Slate college at Corvallis. Des- 
crip tive  folders on these may be 
obtained by addressing the tebeol

lami of agricu ltu re  there.
suited to its production. Orchard! The first coutse to open is

SPECIA L B O X ES 
of Christmas Candies
Christmas Candies in special 
boxes that breathe the spirit of 
Christmas. The quality of the 
candy adds to the pleasure of 
giving it as a gift.

A full assortment of nuts, and 
fruits for the holiday trade. 

CLARK'S Confectionery
C1

Cold Weather
Necessitates a change in 
adjustments on your en-. 
gine. Let us do this work 
for you. W’e specialize in 
brake relining and ad ' 
ustments.

HALSEY GARAGE “Fisk Tires

O rd er Y o u r N e w  F o rd  N ow !

I 929 License Plates can be 
used on new cars after De
cember 20th, 1928.

Howe Garage
B ro w n s v ille , Oregon

Authorized Ford Dealers.

Hodgen-Brewster 
Poultry Feeds

R ise strong, husky pullets with

Hodgen-Brewster 
Developing Mash

grasa and t*»l meadow grass, 
which are among the varieties 
heavily imported, live and p'oduc» 
sc „1 crop* h>‘re tor many year* 
with l i t t le  i xpense.

power farm ing conference and 
school from January 11 to 251, con
tacted by the department of agri- 
u ltu ra l engineering under P ro-j M r*. J A. McCullough, former res.- 

fess,.r W J Gilmore, head of the dents of th is neighborhood Mrs. 
I department. .From January 14 to i McCullough s health is good and 
26 a bay, grain and seed grading Mr. McCullough is better than heChristmas Packages Advertise

Toe presen* Christinas season 
brought a movement more exteri 
sire th m  at any previous time 
which w il* 1 r is ii lt  in making Ore 
gon piodocts le tte r known and 
more popular io the eastern stater 
than ever before, and that w ill 
center favorable comment on this 
stale »am Seymour Jorne, state 
market agent. Reference is had to

tilberts. prunes, cheese, etc., that 
have been mailed the past several 
weeks Io friends and relatives 
“ hack home'’ by residents a ll u| 
and down western Oregon.

In this laudable combination of 
advertising and friend ly reuieni. 
brance, the dwellers in the citie-

Ischool w ill be conducted by the 
'farm  crops department. Several 
visiting instructors and government 

lolficiala w ill assist the resident 
■taff beaded by G K Hyslop anJ 
D D H ill

The eighth annual canners school 
which draws from nil western slates 
and Canada every year, w ill he 
h>-ld this year from January 28 to 
February 13. This is conducted in

the thousand of packages of walnuts I the horticu tura l products depatt-
ment under the d irec tii n of Pro

cessor E.H- Wiegand.

Spoon River Sparks
(By Special Correspondent)

C. E. G ille tt and fam ily, Wilson 
G ille tt and Rev. G ille tt spent 

have done much to encourage the I Christmas day at the Shirley Torry 
■ipecial industries In which the ir I home near Salem.
agricu ltura l neighbors are engaged. I E. E. Carey and fam ily spent 

j Another thing that ought to be Chrigtl,)ag at , he Henry Seefeld 
done is to see that t in  word Ore- I home. Mrs. Seefeld and daughter 
gon is printed prominently upon I Esther who rtcen tly  had their ton- 
every box and package of local L j | g |.emOved are getting along very 
product that is shipped out of this | njce|y

. -dB*»'
CJ

S Ü

Grace K irk  was not able to re- 
turn to her school duties at I ’ ine 
Grove last week on account of 
h iv in g  the flu. She is now able 
to he about.

Visitors at the II. E. B ierly home 
Christmas day were Mr. and Mrs, 
D F. Burge of Dever for dinner 
and Ava, Edna, Charlie and Ar- 
della Falk later in the day.

Mr. and Mrs. W .A . Carey of Sa
lem spent Friday v isiting the ir 
s in , E. K, Carey, and daughter, 
Mrs. C. E. G iile tt, atid their fam i
lies. They went to Eugene Satur
day to vis it at the F. VV. Robinson 
home, retu rn ing  to Salem Sunday.

M r. and Mrs. b. R. Snvder of 
Salem and Ruth Snyder of Port
land came up to the Merwin Van 
nice home Tuesday and the two 
famiics had Christmas dinner at 
the J.H . Vannice horde, lhe  Van- 
nice children who are going to 
school in Salem were also home. 
Miss Snyder w ill spend the week 
end at the Merwin Vannice home.

Lester Keller and George and 
Albert West of The Sixes ate v is it
ing friends in th is community dur- 
in g the holidys.

V isitors at the H J Fa lk home 
Tuesday afternoon were Alex 
Snodgrass and fam ily  of Shedd, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Nemchick, Roy 
Nemchick and fam ily  and Mr. 
Sherrill a ll of H arrisburg. Web
ster and Andrew Falk, George 
W elt and Lester Keller also spent 
Christinas eve at the Falk home.

G J, Rike aqd fa m ily  and Chris 
Sorenson and fam ily had Christmas 
at ttie R inghorf home in  the Lake 
Creek neighborhood.

The Christmas tree program and 
shadow social at the K irk  school 
Friday evening was well attended 
although there were but ten pies 
which netted $10 50.

Miss Lena Keen, vho is teach
ing school at Hood River, is spend
ing the hnlidaya at the home of 
her parents, M r and Mrs. Fred 
Keen, and also at theC litl'o rd  Bah- 
cock home.

Mrs. C. W. Bone of Spokane, 
Washington, is v is iting  at the VV. 
R K n k  home for several days. 
Mrs. Bone is n sister of the latter.

OAK PLAIN NEWS
iB nterprlM  CorrM pondewc«)

Josephine Lawlor of P ortland ia  
staying w ith Mrs. Lam» Coding 
and assisting w ith the house work.

E llio tt M cW illiam s who is a 
student at North Pacific Dental 
college in Portland is spending the

I holiday week w ith  his parent». Mr 
and Mrs. D. S. M cW illiams. E l- 

' lio t was in itia ted recently into the 
Delta Sigma Delta, international 
dental fra te rn ity .

Christmas day Mr. and Mre. 
Lyle Chance entertained their par- 
ente. Mr. and Mrs H W. Chance 
of Halsey and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Davis of A lbany.

Mr and Mrs C H- Davidson because of the effectiveness in se who w ill outline a suggested piatt
were in Albany Saturday afternoon curing a fine type of settlers and of development for the farm  pur. 
and while there called on Mr. and the suc'ess in locating approximate- chased, harm ing in  Oregon i u 

ly 8500 families in  the la*t four many respects is en tire ly  different 
yesrs w ith  only three fam ilien not front farm ing in  eastern or middle 
entirely satisfied with the service, western states and the help of the 
In commenting on the excellent county agents is of great value in 
record of settling these people on ( getting the new settler properly 
Oregon farms, \V- G Id« manager started. County agents also are 
state chamber of commerce, a t t r i- ’ consulted in the purchase of lands 
butes the results to three methods as they soon get acquainted with 

The first is the system used o f practica lly  every farm  in  their 
ands in different sec- counties and know what it  w ill

was last winter.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pugh and 

san are 1>I w ith influenza. Mrs 
Jahn Starnes of Fayetteville is 
caring for them.

Mi-s Addie Pavidsou o f Leba
non was the Christinasguest of her 
brother and his wife, Mr. aud Mre.
C. H. Davidson.

Gladys Hadley who is attending 
the state normal at Monmouth is 
spending the holidays here with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. aud Mrs Frank 
Hadley.

E n joy ing  Christmas dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hadley and 
nieces, Gladys and Velva Hadley, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jackson of 
Brownsville. The la tter is a sister 
sf Mrs. Hadley.

Enjoying a fam ily  reunion on 
Christmas day were Mr. and Mrs.
D. S. M cW illiam s and son E llio t, 
and James MeVVilliam3 at the S id
ney Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M itzner. Ida 
M itzner of A lbany, and Rev. Theo, 
and Amanda M itzner of Salem 
spent Christmas day at the Ernest 
Gourley home iu  the Knox Butte 
community.

Land Settlement Work
Land settlement wotk in Oregon 

has attracted nation-wide attention

GLOBE A  Ib a n y

Sun.. Mon.,
I ec. 30 3!

‘Avalanche’
Jane Gray’s story with 

Jack Holt.
Tues., Wed., Jan. 1-2 

Tom Moore - Bessie Love in
“Anybody Here

Seen Kelly”
Thursday - Friday, Jan. 3-4 

Ralph Lewis in
^Freedom of the Press

Saturday, Jan. 5 
Ken Maynard in

“The Phantom City”
Make arrangements now to attend 
our
Monster Midnight Mat
inee New Year’s Eve

presenting Warner Stone anil his 
12 sizzling syncopaters, pretty 
girts, dancers, singers, world pre
miere of a big picture. Laughs, 
hilarity, Noise, All seats reserved

■ wna ' ■ ■ I
, For General Hauli r.g
■ Transfea and Drayage
■ Business. Orders for Wcod,
■ Sand and Gravel.

Ralph C. Smith
* l’lione Morris Pharmacy 2C3 
I Trips made anywhere.

K IR K
J E W E L R Y  S T O R E

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks 
Silverware.

N E W  S T O R E  
N E W  S T O C K

Repairing of all kinds. 
(Over 6 years with Pratt’s)

135 South Second Street 
Corvallis. Oregon.

S tra le y  Bros.
on the highway.

Short Order Lunches 
Groceries

Meat Market
Gas and Oil, Camp Grounds 

and Cabins.

ar praising 
tions of the state by local citizens 
who know values and who do not 
have any land for sale themselves. 
The new re itier is thereby assured 
he w ill not pay more than the land 
is actually worth The first step in 
locating settlers w ith chances for 
their ultimate auccess is then Joni- 
pleted.

The second feature, and along 
the same line, is the cooperat ion of 
the many county agents. New set
tlers can confer w ith these agents

Economy of The Month

J ' t  Ot/SEW IVSS are constantly 
I f f  confronted with the problem 

of how to be economical and 
yet serve delicious dishes. One 
way, this fall, is to serve combina
tions of canned peaches which are 
inexpensive. They are tempting 
just as they come from the can, 
but here are a couple of recipes 
with which she can vary them. 

Bully for Breakfast

Peach Toast : Beat one egg slight
ly, and add three-fourths cup milk, 
one teaspoon sirgar and one-fourth 
teaspoon salt. Dip eight slices of 
bread in this mixture, and sauté a 
golden brown in butter. Dip eight 
peach halves in flour and sauté 
these also golden brown in the same 
skillet. . Place one peach half on 
each slice of toast, and pour over 
It the following sauce:

Melt one tablespoon butter, add

. . . P A C K E D  « m b  V A L U E

the Pajmouth J lar b:njs the most in its field

N ctt Plymouth 4-Dacr Sedan, $ 7 if

r x a ~ -  c~u r v \  » f u '- -  i

rlymoïftl

67’»
Packed with the value to which buyers 
who count the cost of motoring have 
long been entitled . . .  A fulksized car 
—long, low, wide and roomy—ample 
seating accommodations for adult pas
sengers . . . Enriched with the new 
Chrysler style features — new chro
mium-plated slender-profile radiator, 
new type fenders and pleasing new 
arched - window silhouette . . . Real 
high compression through the "Silver- 
Dome” high compression engine, us
ing any gasoline . . . For the first time 
at such price, light-action, internal-ex
panding hydraulic four-wheel brakes, 
unaffected by any weather . . .  In the 
lowest-priced field no other automobile 
dollar gives as great return as the 
dollar invested in Plymouth.

Park-Way Motor Service
Washington Street at Third Albany, Oregon

produce.
The last feature is the walcora- 

iog committee composed o f busi
ness niau and citizens of the com. 
m un ity  who meet the new settlers 
and assist them in becoming 

J acqu tinted and established in  their 
new homes. A  friend ly interest in 
new people soon results in  the ir 
becoming identified w ith  local in 
terests and organizations and be
coming permanent residents.

one tablespoon flour and stir 
smooth. Add one cup peach syrep 
slowly, stirring constantly until 
thick and smooth. Season with 
cinnamon, and pour over the peach 
toast. Serve hot. This would serve 
eight if each member of the family 
would he content with one slice of 
toast, hut they won’t.

Dainty for Dessert

Peach Meringues: Cut stale sponge 
cake in rounds with a cookie cutter. 
Slightly moisten each round with 
the juice of Maraschino cherries. 
Put half a canned peach, cut side 
up, on each piece of cake, and fill 
cavities with halved Maraschino 
cherries. Make a meringue, using 
three tablespoons confectioner’s 
«nirir to each egg white, and pile 
thickly over the peaches. Bake in 
a very slow oven until the meringue 
is done—300° for fifteen minutes-

$

Roadster . . £675
iw il i  rumble lea!)

C oupe. . . 685 
Touring . . 695
2-Door Sedan "00 
De Luxe Coupe 735

(withrum kh tta t)
4-Door Sedan 735
A ll p ru tl f .  ». b. D ttrt* . 
p  ymouth ¿ m ltn  a r t ia a 
ptnlioti to tx ttn d  tb t cow«»»

of Mat pajmtaU.


